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!.  Mona Hatoum speaking in an interview, Janine Antoni, “Mona Hatoum.” BOMB,  
*&/Spring !""), http://bombsite.com/issues/*&/articles/#!&%.

#.  Ibid.
&.  Guy Brett, in “Itinerary” in Mona Hatoum (London: Phaidon Press, !""(), +*.
'.  As noted by the scholar Desa Philippi in “Mona Hatoum: The Witness Beside Herself,” 

Parachute, Montreal, no. +), (April, !""%), !', “the political circumstances as a set  
of specific causes for loss and the psycho-sexual determinations of loss in the mother-
daughter relationship… are constantly interwoven and inseparable  
[in Measures of Distance].”

Mon1 H1toum 

Palestinian, li,es and 0orks in England and Germany, 
born $)&"

In the early performance work, I was in a sense demonstrating  
or delivering a message to the viewer. With the installation work,  
I wanted to implicate the viewer in a phenomenological situation 
where the experience is more physical and direct. I wanted the 
visual aspect of the work to engage the viewer in a physical, 
sensual, maybe even emotional way; the associations and search 
for meaning come after that. !

Workin# in ! r!n#e of mediums !nd !n intern!tion!l, 
feminist, !nd politic!l consciousness, Mon! H!toum 
h!s been ! force in contempor!r$ !rt since the mid 
')*&s. She w!s born in Leb!non to P!lestini!n p!r-
ents but then moved to London !fter civil w!r erupted 
in Beirut in ').(. In the l!te ')*&s, H!toum incre!s-
in#l$ f!shioned inst!ll!tions in which she sou#ht 
#re!ter viewer en#!#ement. The !rtist continues to 
ch!llen#e !udiences tod!$ b$ explorin# hi#hl$ 
ch!r#ed politic!l !nd #lob!l issues throu#h individu!l 
!nd often person!l experiences. 

Be#un !s ! perform!nce inst!ll!tion, Measures of 
Distance, ')** [!ork $)], is one of H!toum’s most 
complex, multi-l!$ered, !nd pivot!l works. She de-
scribes it !s the “culmin!tion !nd conclusion of !ll 
[her] e!rl$ n!rr!tive !nd issue-b!sed work.” The vid-
eo piece is !ctu!ll$ multiple l!$ers of inform!tion: 
#r!in$ photo#r!phs of her mother in the shower, 
tr!nsposed letters (in Ar!bic), !udio from intim!te 
convers!tions between her !nd her mother (!lso in 
Ar!bic), !nd then her re!din#s of her mother’s letters 
to her in En#lish.

This tour de force connects H!toum’s e!rl$ politi-
c!l work to her work th!t de!ls with person!l, domes-
tic, feminism, !nd f!mil$ life. The !rtist herself pro-
cl!imed, “I m!de ! conscious decision to delve into the 
person!l—however complex, confused, !nd contr!-
dictor$ the m!teri!l I w!s de!lin# with w!s…Once I 
m!de the work I found th!t it spoke of the complexi-
ties of exile, displ!cement, the sense of loss, !nd sep-
!r!tion c!used b$ w!r. In other words, it contextu!l-
ized the im!#e, or this person, “m$ mother,” within ! 
soci!l-politic!l context.” "

H!toum confronts the c$cles of women’s lives from 
pubert$ !nd sexu!lit$ to m!rri!#e !nd motherhood. 
She does this in Measures of Distance b$ lookin# !t ! 
v!riet$ of “love” rel!tionships: ! mother’s love for her 
children, love for one’s home !nd homel!nd, !nd the 
bond of “sisters.” Fem!le closeness is stren#thened 
b$ m!le censorship !nd the decision of H!toum !nd 

her mother to keep their convers!tions !nd photo-
#r!phs of their bodies’ secret from the p!tri!rch of 
the f!mil$. In the video, Mrs. H!toum s!$s, “For God 
s!ke, don’t tell [$our f!ther].” So in !ddition to !d-
dressin# exile, displ!cement, disorient!tion, !nd ! 
sense of loss, it is !lso !bout ! multi-#ener!tion!l 
bond of love th!t is “independent of !ll coloni!l !nd 
p!tri!rch!l dict!tes.” #

In Measures of Distance, closeness !nd dist!nce 
!re themes but !lso serve to expose the politic!l cir-
cumst!nces c!usin# the sep!r!tion. < The h!nd-writ-
ten letters in Ar!bic c!lli#r!ph$ come to resemble 
b!rbed wire, which, like the “blood$ w!r,” sep!r!te ! 
mother from her d!u#hters. Mon!’s mother describes 
bein# exiled from P!lestine !s !kin to bein# “stripped 
n!ked.” In ! ver$ di+erent context, it is bein# un-
dressed—!t home !nd with f!mil$—th!t brin#s 
mother !nd d!u#hter closer to#ether. H!toum’s !do-
lescent fe!rs !bout becomin# ! wom!n, reve!led in 
the retellin# of !n e!rlier convers!tion, contr!st with 
the confidence of the older H!toum. Accordin# to the 
!rtist, the convers!tion !bout sex !nd ph$sic!l close-
ness is !lso desi#ned to dispel stereot$pes of Ar!b 
women !s p!ssive, or mothers in #ener!l !s non-sexu-
!l bein#s. 

As viewers, we w!nt love (the work) to be tr!nsfor-
m!tive, but the n!rr!tive rem!ins open-ended. 
H!toum shows us throu#h her person!l explor!tion, 
th!t love elucid!tes, intensifies, !nd sometimes !me-
lior!tes the stru##le for connection. 
.) 
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